Geodatabase feature class showing mineral resource potential estimation for REE-Th-Y-Nb (-U-Zr) deposits associated with peralkaline to carbonatitic instrusive rocks (Source: this data set)
HUC12
Field HUC12 contains the unique 12-digit hydrologic unit code identifying the sub-watershed area of the National Hydrography Dataset and Watershed Boundary Dataset. (Source: Watershed Boundary Dataset (WBD) of the Advisory Committee on Water Information (ACWI))
Range of values

Minimum: 190201010301
Maximum: 190605021705
SED_SCORE (alias SEDIMENT_SCORE)
Presence of certain elements in sediment geochemistry. Possible score of 1, 2, or 3, depending on the measured value of Nb, Ce, Yb, or Th. See publication text for cut offs of each element. Higher scores will replace lower scores. A null score denotes that there were no sediment samples of any type present in the HUC. (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0 
IGN_SCORE (alias IGNEOUS_SCORE)
Scores from igneous indices for ASI (aluminum saturation index), 10000*Ga/Al (gallium over aluminum), or displacement of Fe#. Points are additive for a maximum of 3 points. See publication text for selection details. A null score denotes that there were no igneous samples of any type present in the HUC. (Source: this data set) 
Range of values
SED_PCT (alias SEDIMENT_PCT)
The percentage of the scores from sediment geochemistry data of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
Maximum: 100
LITH_PCT (alias LITHOLOGY_PCT)
The percentage of LITH_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
STREAM_PCT
The percentage of STREAM_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set) 
Range of values
RCK_SCORE (alias ROCK_SCORE)
Presence of certain elements in rock geochemistry. Possible score of 1, 2, or 3 depending on measured value of Co, Cr, Ni, TiO2, V, Ir, Pd, Rh, or Ru. See publication text for cut offs of each element. Higher scores will replace lower scores (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
Maximum: 3
HMC_SCORE (alias HEAVY_MIN_CONC_SCORE)
Possible score of 1, 2, or 3 depending on presence of Ir, Os, Pd, Pt, Rh, Ru, Co, Cr, Ni, Ti, or V in the geochemistry analyses of heavy mineral concentrates. See publication text for cut offs for each element. Higher scores will replace lower scores (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Maximum: 3
LITH_SCORE (alias LITHOLOGY_SCORE)
Presence of mafic or ultramafic rock units on the state geologic map (Source: this data set) 
MIN_PCT (alias MINERAL_PCT)
The percentage of MIN_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
RCK_PCT (alias ROCK_PCT)
The percentage of RCK_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
HMC_PCT (alias HEAVY_MIN_CONC_PCT)
The percentage of HMC_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
LITH_PCT (alias LITHOLOGY_PCT)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
POTENTIAL
Relative description of estimated potential for PGE deposits in this HUC based on the scoring methodology for the PGE deposit model (Source: this data set)
Relative terms of LOW, MED, and HIGH. See this publication's text for complete description
CERTAINTY
Relative description of certainty of the estimated potential for PGE deposits in this HUC based on the scoring methodology for the PGE deposit model (Source: this data set) 
SED_PCT (alias SEDIMENT_PCT)
The percentage of SED_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0 / Maximum: 100
SEDTR_PCT (alias SEDIMENT_TRACT_PCT)
The percentage of SEDTR_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
ARDF_PCT
The percentage of ARDF_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
MIN_PCT (alias MINERAL_PCT)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
RCK_PCT (alias ROCK_PCT)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
RCKTR_PCT (alias ROCK_TRACT_PCT)
The percentage of RCKTR_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
LITH_PCT (alias LITHOLOGY_PCT)
The percentage of LITH_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set) 
Range of values
SED_PCT (alias SEDIMENT_PCT)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
ARDF_PCT
Range of values
Minimum: 0
RCK_PCT (alias ROCK_PCT)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
IGN_PCT (alias IGNEOUS_PCT)
The percentage of IGN_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
LITH_PCT (alias LITHOLOGY_PCT)
POTENTIAL
Relative description of estimated potential of sandstone U in this HUC based on the scoring methodology for the sandstone U deposit model (Source: this data set)
Relative terms of LOW, MED, and HIGH. See this publication's text for complete description
CERTAINTY
Relative description of certainty of the estimated potential of sandstone U in this HUC based on the scoring methodology for the sandstone U deposit model (Source: this data set)
Relative terms of LOW, MED, and HIGH. See this publication's text for complete description
SYMBOL
Concatenation of POTENTIAL and CERTAINTY used to symbolize the sandstone U scoring graphic. 
IGN_SCORE (alias IGNEOUS_SCORE)
Scores from igneous indices, for samples with SiO2 > 65% and either ASI (aluminum saturation index) > 1 or 10000*Ga/Al (gallium over aluminum) > 2.6, then 1 point is given. Points are additive for a maximum of 2 points. (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Maximum: 2
AERORAD_SCORE
Score for Th (thorium) value from the aerorad data set (Source: this data set) 
SED_PCT (alias SEDIMENT_PCT)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
ARDF_PCT
Range of values
Minimum: 0
RCK_PCT (alias ROCK_SCORE)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
IGN_PCT (alias IGNEOUS_SCORE)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
AERORAD_PCT
The percentage of AERORAD_SCORE of the TOTAL_SCORE (Source: this data set)
Range of values
Minimum: 0
Maximum: 100 /
POTENTIAL
Relative description of estimated potential of Sn-W-Mo in specialized granites in this HUC based on the scoring methodology for the Sn-W-Mo in specialized granites (Source: this data set)
Relative terms of LOW, MED, and HIGH. See this publication's text for complete description
CERTAINTY
Relative description of certainty of the estimated potential of Sn-W-Mo in specialized granites in this HUC based on the scoring methodology for the Sn-W-Mo in specialized granites (Source: this data set) Why was the data set created?
To estimate the potential of mineral resources in the Bureau of Land Management Central Yukon Planning Area using geographic information systems (GIS) analysis of muliple statewide datasets. The six mineral deposit models are: 1) REE-Th-Y-Nb deposits associated with peralkaline to carbonatitic intrusive rocks, 2) placer and paleoplacer Au, 3) PGE (-Co-Cr-Ni-Ti-V) deposits associated with mafic-to-ultramafic intrusive rocks, 4) carbonate-hosted Cu (-Co-Ag-Ge-Ga) deposits, 5) sandstone U (-V-Cu) deposits, and 6) Sn-W-Mo (-Ta-Influorspar) deposits in specialized granites. GIS data layers available for analysis include sediment and rock geochemistry, pan concentrate mineralogy and geochemistry, Alaska Resource Data File, and regional geologic mapping.
How was the data set created? 
Source_Contribution:
The ADGGS database provided about 6 percent of the analyses in the combined AGDB2, ADGGS, and NURE sediment geochemistry data set. ADGGS data comprises approximately 11% of the total rock geochemistry used in this project. This source provides the measure of flux of gamma rays emitted due to radioactive decay of naturally occuring elements K40 (potassium), U238 (uranium), and Th232 (thorium). These data were used in the analyses for the REE, Sn-W, and sandstone U models.
HUC (source 7 of 7) / U.S. Geological Survey, 2013, Watershed boundary dataset.
Online Links:
http://nhd.usgs.gov/wbd.html
Type_of_Source_Media: online
Source_Contribution:
The 12-digit HUC (hydrologic unit code) hydrologic units are used to define the area boundaries for the mineral resource analyses.
2. How were the data generated, processed, and modified?
Date: 2013 (process 1 of 11) AGDB2 "best value" stream sediment geochemistry was combined with similar data from ADGGS and NURE data sets. The "best value" represents the value done by the better analytical method for samples that were analyzed by multiple methods. A more detailed description of how "best value" is determined is available in the AGDB2 publication. The statistical measures of median, 75th, 91st, and 98th percentiles were calculated on the combined AGDB2, ADGGS, and NURE sediment data. These analyses have been measured over a long period of time and have used different analytical methods with varying detection limits. For elements with less than 50% censored data, the censored datum was replaced with either half the minimum non-censored value, or half of the minimum lower detection limit, whichever was smaller. If the number of censored data was greater than 50%, then statistics were estimated using the Kaplan-Meier method.
Date: 2014 (process 2 of 11) Rock data from AGDB2 was combined with rock data from ADGGS. In addtion, a subset of AGDB2 and ADGGS rock data was combined with data from published literature to create an igneous rock geochemistry data base. These data were used to analyze various ratios and other igneous rock indices.
Date: 2013 (process 3 of 11) The mineralogy and geochemistry of the nonmagnetic heavy mineral concentrates were each converted to a geodatabase.
Date: 2013 (process 4 of 11) The statistical measures of median, 75th, 91st, and 98th percentiles were calculated on the combined AGDB2, ADGGS, and NURE sediment data. These analyses have been measured over a long period of time and have used different analytical methods with varying detection limits. For elements with less than 50% censored data, the censored datum was replaced with either half the minimum non-censored value, or half of the minimum lower detection limit, whichever was smaller. If the number of censored data was greater than 50%, then statistics were estimated using the Kaplan-Meier method.
Date: 2014 (process 5 of 11) Rock data from ADGGS was combined with rock data from AGDB2. In addtion, a subset of AGDB2 and ADGGS rock data was combined with data from published literature to create an igneous rock geochemistry data base. These data were used to analyze various ratios and other igneous rock indices.
Date: 2013 (process 6 of 11) The statistical measures of median, 75th, 91st, and 98th percentiles were calculated on the combined AGDB2, ADGGS, and NURE sediment data. These analyses have been measured over a long period of time and have used different analytical methods with varying detection limits. For elements with less than 50% censored data, the censored datum was replaced with either half the minimum non-censored value, or half of the minimum lower detection limit, whichever was smaller. If the number of censored data was greater than 50%, then statistics were estimated using the Kaplan-Meier method.
Date: 2014 (process 7 of 11) The ARDF is text based database containing descriptions of mines, prospects, and mineral occurrences in Alaska. This project developed a method to 'quantify' ARDF records based on keywords in certain ARDF
